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National Telegraph Institute of Port-
land. Ore., operates under supervis-
ion of railroad and wireless otllclals,

G

since the wireless companies are es-

tablishing stations throughout the
country, there Is a great shortage of
telegrapher-- . Positions pay begin ami places all graduates Into posi-

tions. It will pay you to write them

WASHINGTON'S RIG

APPLE TREE ACREAGE

According to the report of F. A.
Huntley, horticultural commissioner
of Washington, seven counties In

ners rrom to $'. per mouth, with
good chance of advancement. The for full details

START CAMPAIGN TO

CONSUME APPLES

New York apple growers have
started an agitation which. It Is

claimed, will result, In each man,
woman and child in the Kmplre
state eatlnt; not fewer than live ap- -

dav. Two reasons are ghen

COLORADO APPLES

TO GO IN STORAGE

A dlNpHtrli to the f'hli'aico Packer
from (Jriind .luntlon. Colo., mii.vh:
Apple ntiliiui'nfM have Iteen ) up
the priHt week liecniixe of n ear hliort-nre- .

At tliU tltne there nre U't ween
l.'iO and l?Mt earn of hiIi-- In the vh. Central Oregoneastern Washington have under cu-

ltivation ,!t.MI..! apple, l,2."il,7:C
peach, 7i'l,!Mi:i pear, 207,01s cherry,
12.!(.'!1 prune and plum, and !J,73
apricot trees. Walla Walla. Stevens
and lienton counties. It Is estimated,
will bring the numler of apple trees
to fully 10.000,000. a full crop from
which would mean about 7o,000,0M)

to- - nppenl. One Is that it will
promt,; the health of the commun-
ity; th other that It will create a
steady demand for fruit that will
promote th wealth of the fruit

The Old, Reliable True-to-Na- me Nursery

O Hood Hi-Oe-r

offers to planters for fall and spring, 1911-1- 2 their
usual choice stock of all leading varieties adapted to
this locality. Our 15 years' experience in the Nur-
sery business in Hood River, the thousands of vigor-
ous, prolific trees that are annually testifying to the
wisdom of our methods, and the hundreds of pleased
customers should be sufficient recommendation to
merit your patronage. Our trees are all grown on
whole roots and all buds and scions are personally
selected from the best bearing trees in Hood River,
which insures healthy, vigorous, early bearing trees
of known parentage and above all true-to-nam- e.

We are now booking orders for fall and spring de-
livery. Order now before stock is exausted.

Address all communications to

The Trueto-Nam- e Nursery
Phone 2002-- K Hood River, Ore.
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boxes, or more than the total apple
production In the I'nlted States In
1110, as estimated by August Wolf.

Commissioner Huntley reports this
acreage: Apples, 120,1 Hi; peaches,
11,"!0; pears, 0.88; cherries, 1,910;
prunes and plums, 1, !.'!; apricots,
k7h.

Early Christmas Shopping
It Is all very well to talk about

early Christmas shopping, but nine
out of ten of us have not the early
Christmas shopping wherewithal.
What with shoes for Johnnie, and a
coat for Susan, and gentle remind-
ers from the coal man and other
trusting ones, most of us come bump
up against the week e Christ-
mas before we enn spare a cent for
Christmas doings. Then the ques
tlon Is, What? The stores are
jammed and there are heaps of fool

Reached via the Deschutes Branch

Oregon-Washingt- on Railroad & Navigation Co.

Through Car Service Between Portland and Bend
Daily Train Schedule

I.t. Portland 7:50-10- :00 A M. Lt. Bend 6:30 A M.
Lr. The IMilea 12:40 P.M. I.t. Knlmond 7:21 A M.
Lt. Deachutea Jc 1:30 P.M. Lv. Oul City 8:i A.M.
Ar. Mudraa 6:46 P M. Lt. Metoliua 8:43 A.M.
Ar. Meuiliua P.M. Lt. Matiru M A.M.
Ar Opal City . 7:ii P.M. Ar. InrhutM Jc 1:1S P M.
Ar. Redmond 7:4.1 P.M. Ar. The Iallea .. . . 1:56 P.M.
Ar. bend 8:40 P.M. Ar. Portland 5:45 P.M.

The Direct, Quick and Natural Route to Central Oregon.
Auto and mrular "taire connections to La Pine. Fort Rock, Silver Lake,

Prineville, Uurna. Klamath r ails and other inland pointa.

Call on any O.-- R. & N. A (tent for any information desired, or address

WM. McMURRAY
GENERAL PASSENGER AGENT

PORTLAND. OREGON

ley waiting to he nent out. Mux own
are hard to get an well an refrljcera-torn- .

The refrltferatorn are In the
eat with the early part of the crop,
and ulnoe the nnHoclatlon stopped
Iflnjr. the refrigerator companies are
apparently not anxloim to furnNh
earn to the railroad, an there l not
Hnfflclent profit In lending car which
are Hlmply ventllnted.

It Im protmtil" that the tin I k of the
apple crop remaining In the valley
will go out In hox carM, which .Ma-
nager Moore of the (Jraud Junction
AMRoclntlon ayn will carry the fruit
naft'ly, except to far eaHtern polntH.
The crop In larger than lian heen an-

ticipated and an n result there wat a
tihortaKe of apple boxen for about a
week, which has now been Htipplled.
Practically all the applei are off the
trees uow, although a few powers
are Htlll picking.

Probably a hundred car went out
the past week, and aluo two or three
cars of Winter Nellls pears, the wind-u- p

of the pear crop. There has been
somewhat of an Increase In the de-

mand for Grand Valley apples, but
the supply so far has exceeded the
demand at the prices asked by the
shippers. As a result, u number of
cars will go Into storage, and quite
a few of the late shipments will take
advantage of the storage-ln-transl- t

privilege. Wlnesaps are also being
stored In cellars.

The inlxup bet ween the fruit asso-
ciations still continues and there will
probably le a show-dow- n the coin-
ing winter. The center of disturb-
ance nt present seems to be at Cllf
ton, where both the (irand Valley
Fruit & Produce Assn. of Grand

grower.. Nor Is the apple propa-
ganda t.' Im con lined to New York
state. It Is to le extended to the en-

tire country. The fruit growers fig-

ure that If each of the 'jO.ltOO.IWO per-

sons In the I'nlted States will eat
five apples a day It will result In a
dallj consumption of 4.V,(XK,0M) ap-

ples. When the fruit growers are
asked If they could meet such a de-

mand they assert they could, and
say the crop this year will be 20,0110,.
0O0 bushels for market purposes, and
that does not Include those sent to
canneries and dryers. Attention Is
brought to the fact that hundreds of
thousands of trees are being set out
In all sections of the country, and
that If fruit growers get the chauce
they will make the supply at all
times equal to the detuaud on the
five-apple- s. basis.

"If everyone will eat five pples a
day it will le useless to organize a
national bourd of health," one fruit-
growing propagandist said. "Half
the doctors would be put out of busi-
ness, too. One apple before break-
fast, one after breakfast, one after
dinner, one after supper and one be-

fore retiring Is the prescription, and
It Is a good one. We are the con-

servators of the health of the nation,
and we favor five apples u day and
closer relations lietween the produc-
ers and the consumers."

For Lime, Cement and
House Plaster

See

STRANAHAN & CLARK
ish notions to catch the belated
shopper.

And yet how easy It Is to get just
the right thing at a modest cost,
namely, a year's subscription to The
Youth's Companion!

It costs $1.7"), and how can you In

vest f 1.73 to letter advantage If you
wish to make a gift that will benefit
as well as gratify the friend or fnm

Upper Valley Lumber Co.
We are now in a position to furnish

ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER

of the various kinds
Apple Boxes and Strawberry Crates for this season: Orders and bids

promptly filled. Also 16-in- Rick Wood for Sale.

ily to whom you send It? And If you
can subscribe early, you get just so
much more for the monev all the

NEW MODEL OLIVER

The old reliable visible type-
writer with new printype and
other improvements. The ma-

chine that writes print that is
print and is always ready for
business. For sale or rent on
easy terms.
A. W. ONTHANK, Agt.

109 Oak St. Hood River, Ore.

Issues for the remaining weeks of 1911

free.
Then, too, your present will be as

SOLDIERS RETURN TO

VANCOUVER BARRACKS

Catteries F and I) of the Second

Junction and the Western Slope fresh and pleasing a year from now
Fruit Grower of Palisade are get

1 -2 miles Southeast of Parkdale as on Christmas morning, and .ofMAY & VKISF:L ting Into the apple deal. Crosby &
how many presents can that le said?Myers, eastern representatives for

the latter association, now have a
man In there, who says he expect to
handle 25 or .10 cars of apples from
Clifton yet this season.

PURDY & CHAPMAN
Complete Lines of

General Merchandise
When In need of printing remember

The one to whom you give the sub-
scription will receive free The Com-

panion calendar for 1912, litho-
graphed In ten colors and gold, and
you, too, as a giver of the subscrip-
tion, will receive a copy of the cal-

endar.
Only J1.75 now for the 52 weekly

issues, but on January 1, 1912, the
subscription price will be advanced
to $2.00. The Youth's Companion,
144 Berkeley St., Boston. Mass.

Electrical Contractors
'Bailey SSL Colby

the News.

Field Artillery of Yaneovuer liar-rac- k,

who have for several weeks
been holding target practice on the
Warm Springs Indian reservation,
inarched to The Ihilles last week and
camped over Sunday on the river
bottom north of town. There were
800 men and officers and 3.10 horses
and mules. The three steamers, the
Bailey Oatxert. Dalles City and J.
N. Teal, were loaded with the outfits
Sunday night nud Monday morning
they steamed past Mood Hirer. A

small part of the encampment was
delayed for lack of room on the
boats, and went later.

Feed and GrainThonc &OXHart mess "Bldg.
Prompt and courteous treatment

ODELL, OREGONEstimates Cheerfully Furnished

Editor Putnam Marries
At Sound Beach, Conn , the home

Card of Thanks
We desire to thank our neighbors

and friends for their assistance, kind-

ness ami sympathy In our hours of
trouble in the sickness and death of
our darling baby boy. We nlso
thank the ladies for their beautiful
floral gifts.

Mk. ani Mits. I. Ai.i.k.n Mai iii m,

Mus. Ki th Stuoi ts.

THEof the bride, G. I Putnam and Miss
Hllth Urade tllectrlc Fixtures flfassware

estinxhouse lilectric Motors heating; Apparatus, V.Xc.

Full Line of electric Wiring Supplies
We Guarantee Satisfaction

Dorothy Blnney were married Thurs
day, October 2iUh, says the Bend
Bulletin, of which Mr. Putnam Is edi-

tor nnd owner. Mr. and Mrs. Put
nam will start upon their return

Middle Valley Mill
Is now open and ready to furnish

Lumber and Building Mateaial
Located 3 2 Miles South of Odell

MT. HOOD MILLING CO. - Phone 641

Jonrney to Bend early In November,
coming to the Pacific coast by way

Oregon Hotel Special Dinners
A special table d'hote dinner will

be served at the Hotel Oregon every
Brinq Your Horse HereJ. M. SCHMELTZER F. A. BISHOP

Sunday from ;i:.ki to :.) p. m. for i.to be shod as he should
be. We will shoe him

cents. An a la carte meal will also

of Panama, Mr. Putnam being com-

missioned to prepare articles regard-
ing the Panama canal for the Port-
land Oregon Ian and other publica-
tions, both on the coast and In the

le served. Music by the Mandolin
with shoes that fit, that
will correct many a fault east.

Club. Dine with us.

A Good Position
Can be had by ambitious young

men nnd ladies in the Held of "wire
Mr. Putnam has visited Hood

Ulver several times and Is well knownin his gait. TkT f COME TO PORTLAND ANDMTP IaI BE CURED IN FIVE DAYShere. He Is the son of i. P. Putnam, less or railway telegraphy. Since
SHIVELY & DRISCOLL

HOOD RIVER ABSTRACT COMPANY

ABSTRACTS
Insurance Conveyancing

Surety Bonds
"Accuracy" is Our Motto

Office in New Heilbronner liuilding Phone 23 flood River, Oregon

Phone 62-- X

the well known New York publisher,
and a Harvard graduate, who for-

sook a luxurious home to start In
life for himself. Ills efforts, aided by
those of X. W. Hoffman, have re

the vhonr la w liecnine effective, and

Just a Little List
of

New Arrivals
sulted In giving Central nnd the rest

I Treat and Cur From 25 to 40 Cwea per Day of
Varicose Veins, Blood Poison, Neryoos Deiiliit

I can and will cure jou. I have the best equipped medi-
cal ottu e od t be Coast.

I in rite jou to com to tny office. I will erpfain to yon my
treatment for Vru'm Nrrvotia lvbility, blood Poi-
son. Pile. Kistula, Madl r Kuiney. Progtmtic'aud all Man
Ailment and give y mi KKKE a phytnai examination; if
tiecrMftary am irro epical and hramal analTRlAof crvUon.
You nhouu) tak a antac of this opportunity to If am yoar
true physical condition. A ptrmtnmt Curt W tchat ym
cant. A permanent Curt u vhat I yir.

WIlTTd IDAIilTEt My written (rnirante means a cure or
tie piy I fjtiar.int to care or refund every Uoi ar you hava
paid. M y nerTu et coat on nothing unlew I cure y on. Temit
are rraMonabV and no murv tha you are able ana willing W
pay for bem-fita-

Office Hours 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. Sundays. 10 a.m. to l p.m.

of Oregon one of the best country
newspapers In the state.

Notice of Stockholders' Meeting
The annual meeting of the stock

Kent & Garrabrant

Confectionery, Cigars

Fishing Tackle

Spaulding's Sporting Goods

All Kinds of Soft Drinks

0k Stmt, oppoaita Smith Block. Hood River,

holders' of the Cottoge Hospital As
sociation will be held nt the olllce of
the secretary Monday, Nov. l:t, 1911,

at 7 p. m. for the transaction of the
"606" rot ILOII fllSCI I uae Prafeaaor Ehrlich'e woo-le-

fill up w d:tK o e- - tiofi" in can of Spciric IUod Poitoti
It i nn s in One Tmtraent and I the icreatat Diarvel of
mtli. ;l (! jt . "! hi n.-- rerneiy ha hen nurcenHfullj

! d in tfmuand of CAe. Let lite rt plain it to Ton.
usual business and the consideration
of the Increase of t ho board of direc

A., it. Smith, H. I.
l am the only ntecialit ia P rtUni

who doea aot aivprt.!e a fl tiliouname or rhotofrat h.
I ruMnn myown

nauie aDii proni roivhii't ni oft. e.
tors to seven or more, also to con DR.A. G.SMITH 334 Mrmiwn t . coe iiooao

roiTLAHD. otiaon
sider the changing of the annual
meeting to some, date after the first
of the year. 1". ('. Bitosirs, Seo'y.

W. S. GR1BBLE

The Mt. Hood Store
General Merchandise

Flour, Feed, Spray Material

Farm Implements :: and :: Stumping Powder

Copy for advertisements ML'ST be
in the office by Monday NOON.

Sic arc now taking ordcro for

WE FURNISH FRUIT

PICKERS AND PACKERS

And All Kinds of
Employees...

NIGUMA & CO.
Phone 160
1 4 Past Oak Street
Mood River, Or.

HEINZ'S
Sweet Kelish

Chow Chow

Sweet Pickles

Sour Tickles

Dill Pickles

LIBBY'S
Queen Olives

WADCO
Mince Meat

PERIGO'S
Home Made Sauerkraut

All in Bulk at

VV. J. BAKER
Real Lstate
Loans
Insurance

APPLE AND STRAWBERRY

LAND A SPECIALTY

Correspondence Solicited

Hpplc
BoxesJ. A. LITEL

MT. HOOD, ORE.

Balcksmith and Wagonmaker

HORSE SHOEING A SPECIALTY
25 Yean Experience

COAL!
Rock Springs

COAL

TRANSFER & LIVERY

COMPANY

Piles! Piles! Piles!
William' Indinn IM. Ointment will rura

Stanl!et-Sniit- ri Jlumficr Co.
Hccfl Hivcr, Craven

Vfcn IJ 4THE STAR GROCERY
HI! ml. lllecilli and I'lli-s- . It ab-nr- ta

the tumor, iillaya Itrliin nt onop,
rts aa a pntiltlio. iilvra liivlunt relief.

William.' Indian I'lle Ointment I pre-
pared for I'lle and itrhfn of the private
pnrts PriirKiat. m:ll Uh- - and tl 00.
WILLIAMS MF0. CO., Prop,. CloeUnd, Ohls

"GOOD THINGS TO EAT"

Period & SonFor Sale by Carl A. I'lath, Druggist


